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Marquez and councilmembers unaware of decision
Councilman Ray Marquez
said he found out about it
All city-owned wells that through a resident who had
provide water to Chino Hills spoken with a city employhave been out of service ee.
“Is it true?” he asked pubfor 13 months because of
a new contamination level lic works director Nadeem
set by the state’s Water Re- Majaj during Tuesday’s city
sources Control Board for council meeting.
Mr. Majaj conﬁrmed the
the chemical TCP.
All the wells are located in statement was accurate.
He said the city has been
the city of Chino.

By Marianne Napoles

importing all its water from
neighboring water districts,
the Metropolitan Water District, and the Chino Desalter
Authority since the wells
were taken out of service.
Councilmembers Art Bennett, Peter Rogers, Brian
Johsz and Mayor Cynthia
Moran said Thursday they
did not know that all wells
have been shut down since

December 2017.
The cost to purchase water will be approximately
$1 million a year until a
treatment facility is built to
remove the chemical, Mr.
Majaj said.
Construction is expected
to begin in early 2020, after
a study addressing the contamination and identifying
treatment options is com-

plete, he said.
The city has not been using its wells since a more
stringent
contamination
level of ﬁve parts per trillion
went into eﬀect in December 2017, Mr. Majaj said.
TCP is a manufactured
chemical used as a cleaning and degreasing solvent

See WELLS, Page A2

'Playhouse' ordinance withers when project goes uncompleted
By Marianne Napoles
A Carbon Canyon resident
who convinced the Chino
Hills Planning Commission to
change the city code to allow
two playhouses on his property never returned to city
hall to complete his project,
allowing the draft ordinance
to die on the vine.
Robert Adomeit received
three code violations last
spring for building the playhouses on two vacant parcels he purchased across the
road from his home at the top
of Canon Lane, stating that
his then 3-year-old daughter
had no front yard or backyard
for play.
The city code does not allow structures to be built on
vacant land that does not
Champion ﬁle photo by Marianne Napoles contain a primary residence.
After seeking the city’s
Two playhouses built at the top of Canon Lane remain unﬁnished, despite
help,
the planning commisa tailor-made draft ordinance that would have allowed the structures.

sion and city staﬀ hashed
out an ordinance called
“Accessory Lot Temporary
Structure and Uses” that
would allow residents who
live on small lots in Carbon
Canyon to expand their usable outdoor area to an adjacent undeveloped lot for
passive uses such as play
areas and horticulture.
No show
However, Mr. Adomeit
did not attend the meeting
where the ordinance was
discussed and did not respond to requests by city
staﬀ to provide comment,
said community development director Joann Lombardo.
As a result, the ordinance
was never presented to the
Chino Hills City Council.
“No other resident has
See WITHERS, Page A3

$800,000 approved to upgrade ﬁre dispatch system
would exceed the $800,000
price must be approved by
Chino Valley Fire board Fire Chief Tim Shackelford.
Board member Sarah
members on Wednesday
approved an $800,000 Evinger asked for the 15
project to upgrade the dis- percent contingency, which
patch alerting systems at was approved by members
seven ﬁre stations in Chino John DeMonaco, Harvey
Luth and Mike Kreeger.
and Chino Hills.
Winn
Williams,
who
The project, called the
West Net First In alert- joined the board last month
ing system, comes with a after winning a four-year
15 percent contingency seat in November’s elecfor change orders, which tion, voted against the concould push the amount to tingency.
“The
$800,000
is
$920,000.
All change orders that enough,” he said.

By Josh Thompson

Board members voted
in September to change
dispatching services from
Ontario Communications
to Consolidated Fire Agencies (CONFIRE) JPA, and
the district is required to
upgrade all station alerting
systems to the CONFIREapproved vendor, according to a ﬁre district staﬀ
report.
Installation of the new
system would take about a
week at each station.
CONFIRE is expected to
become Chino Valley Fire

District’s dispatching service this spring.
The upgrade of the district’s alerting system will
oﬀer expanded and more
individualized crew notiﬁcation throughout the
stations with speciﬁc unit
notiﬁcation signaling, independent turnout timers
as well as enhanced functionality throughout the
stations, according to the
report.
"Not only does this have
a direct positive impact on
the citizens served by the

district, it better equips the
crews to respond more efﬁciently,” according to the
report.
The district’s current
alerting system has been
in place for 15 years and is
nearing the end of its service life, said Administrative Battalion Chief Tyler
Johnson, the leader of the
project.
He said the vendor of the
current system is planning
on retiring the product, with
no apparent plans for future development.

Rainfall totals, more forecast for week ahead

By Josh Thompson

More than six-tenth inch
of rain fell in the Chino Valley between Saturday and
Monday and more rain is expected this week.
Chino and Chino Hills each

received .55 inch of rain last
Saturday, .05 inch on Sunday and .04 inch on Monday. The National Weather
Service said there is a 90
percent chance of rain today (Jan. 12), a 50 percent
chance on Monday, 40 per-

cent chance on Tuesday, 80
percent chance on Wednesday, 70 percent on Thursday
and 20 percent on Friday.
The storm arriving early in
the week could cause mudslides in recently burn areas
because it is expected to lin-

ger longer in the Los Angeles
area, forecasters said.
Rain is not expected to
fall next weekend, according to the National Weather
Service. No damage was
reported from last weekend’s
rainfall. In 2018, Chino Val-

ley received a total of 9.12
inches, which was the lowest
level since 2013 when only
4.74 inches of rain was recorded. The average annual
rainfall over the last six years
in the Chino Valley is 10.13
inches.

'I gave all that stuff to God,' nun says of possessions lost in ﬁre

in the house for a minute or
so breathing in the smoke.”
She said she had the
Laughing oﬀ her recent
brush with calamity, Sis- television on and was talkter Kathleen Cleary of St. ing on the phone to a friend
Margaret Mary Church in about another friend’s pupChino said she’s being py who had died. All of a
well taken care of after a sudden, she heard a loud
ﬁre heavily damaged the noise.
“I got up and went to see
convent she has called
what was going on,” she
home for 40 years.
“I gave all that stuﬀ to said. “The exhaust fan had
God,” the 78-year-old fallen out of the ceiling and
said of her personal be- it was on ﬁre.”
Fighting the ﬁre
longings lost in the Jan.
She grabbed a ﬁre extin2 ﬁre. “He can do with it
what He wants. I have this guisher but couldn’t get the
prayer that I say, ‘Dear Je- cotter pin out.
“I said ‘you know God,
sus, I surrender this stuﬀ
to you. You take care of this is too hard for me, I
it’… It’s one of my favorite can’t get the pin out.’ It immediately came out, I don’t
prayers.”
Sister Kathleen escaped even think I was pulling on
injury from the 6:23 p.m. it,” Sister Kathleen said.
She was able to extinﬁre inside the convent that
was built in a nearby city guish the ﬁre on the ﬂoor
99 years ago and moved and noticed a lot of smoke
to the St. Margaret Mary coming from the ceiling.
As she aimed the ﬁre
campus at 12664 Central
extinguisher in that direcAve. in 1954.
She has lived in the con- tion, she saw more smoke
vent since 1978, taking oﬀ and decided to leave. She
some time to get her mas- grabbed a phone to call
ters’ degree in elementary 9-1-1, unsure if the phone
education. She current- actually worked.
“I didn’t take anything
lyserves as the school’s
with me, I didn’t even have
librarian.
“The ﬁremen took me my shoes,” Sister Kathleen
to the ambulance and said.
She waited in the cold for
checked me all out,” SisChampion photo by Josh Thompson
ter Kathleen said. “I was the ﬁre department. When
ﬁne. My blood pressure the ﬁrst ﬁre truck showed Sister Kathleen Cleary, who serves St. Margaret Mary Church and School
was okay, my oxygen up at the church, she be- in Chino, said she is doing well after a ﬁre heavily damaged the convent
she has lived in for the past 40 years. The convent, built in 1920 and moved
level was ﬁne, and I didn’t gan to yell.
have anything in my lungs,
to St. Margaret Mary in 1954, will undergo restoration work for the next
See NUN, Page A2 six to eight months.
which was a miracle. I was

By Josh Thompson

